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Henry Sidney and the House of Orange
TheやcrucialやroleやofやColonelやHenryやSidneyや〉earlやofやRomneyやfromやｱｶｹｴ《やduringやtheやｱｶｸｰsやinや
supportingやtheやclaimsやofやtheやHouseやofやOrangeやandやWilliamやiiiやtoやtheやenglishやthroneやisやnowや
oftenや underestimatedや andやmeritsや reassessment╆や inやMayや ｱｶｷｸや Colonelや Sidney╇や theや fourthや
survivingやandやyoungestやsonやofやRobertやSidney╇やsecondやearlやofやLeicester╇やandやDorothyや〉Percy《や












envoyや atやTheやHague╇や SirやWilliamやTempleや 〉ｱｶｲｸむｹｹ《╇やwhoやwasや theやgrandsonやofや SirやPhilipや




theやenglishや andやDutch╆や Theや twoやmenやoftenやdinedや andやhuntedや together╇や andや Sidneyやwasや
treatedやbyやtheやprinceやandやhisやfamilyやasやaやtrustedやconRdant╆やOnやｱｱやAugustやｱｶｸｰ╇やforやexample╇や
heやaccompaniedやWilliamやonやaやpoignantやtripやtoやviewや｠theやfortiRcationsやofやZutphenをや〉Sidney╇や
Diaryや ｲ╈ｹｴ《╇やwhereや hisや greatまuncle╇や Sirや Philipや Sidney╇や hadや receivedや hisやmortalやwoundや inや
Septemberやｱｵｸｶ╆やAnotherや typicalや referenceや inやoneやofやhisや lemers╇やdatedやｱｷやDecemberやｱｶｸｰ╇や
recordsやhowやthatやevening╈や｠theやPrinceやandやPrincessやofやOrangeやandやPrinceやofやHanoverやdoや
meや theや honourや toや comeや toやmyや house╆や Theyや shallや haveやmusicや andや dancing╇や andや theや bestや
entertainmentやiやcanやgiveやthemをや〉Diaryやｲ╈ｱｴｶ《╆
ThisやlevelやofやpersonalやintimacyやbetweenやHenryやSidneyやandやPrinceやWilliamやiiiやwasやalsoや
foundedやuponや aや centuryや ofやmutualや respectや andや friendshipや betweenや theや Sidneysや andや theや
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iや amやveryやgladや toやbeやemployedや inやaや serviceやofや soやgre tや importanceや toやbothや
nations╇やandやiやshallやnotやfailやtoやcontributeやallやmyやendeavoursやtowardsやit╉やandや






Wrothや 〉ｱｶｵｹむｱｷｰｳ《╇や aやMaidやofやHonourや toやMary╇やPrincessやofやOrange╇や andや theやdaughterやofや
HenryやWrothや〉aやnephewやofやHenryやSidney‒sやaunt╇やLadyやMaryやWroth《╆
Followingや theやdeathやofやKingやCharlesや iiや inやFebruaryやｱｶｸｵ╇やHenryやSidneyやcrossedやonceや
againやtoやtheやLowやCountriesやinやtheやfollowingやnovemberやandやrenewedやhisやfriendshipやwithやtheや
PrinceやofやOrangeやandやhisやProtestantやwife╇やPrincessやMary╆やByやｱｶｸｸ╇やtheやyearやofやtheや｠gloriousや













ofや Doverや Castleや 〉ｱｶｹｱ《╇や alongや withや generousや royalや grantsや ofや extensiveや landsや inや ireland╆や
Mostや prominently╇や heや occupiedや theや publicや andや symbolicや roleや ofや oneや ofや theや king‒sやmostや
experiencedやmilitaryや commanders╇や echoingやhisや family‒sやproudや traditionやofや royalやmilitaryや
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prominentや inやmilitaryやprocurementやandやpageantry╆やHeやtookやaや leadingやroleや inやtheやLondonや











Education, Continental Travel, and Court Careers  
of Henry Sidney and Robert Spencer
HenryやSidney‒sやdistinguishedやcourtやcareerやduringやtheやlastやquarterやofやtheやseventeenthやcenturyや
oftenやinterlinkedやwithやthatやofやhisやnephewやandやcoevalやRobertやSpencer╇やearlやofやSunderland╇や
withやwhomやheやhadやgrownやupやasやaや child╆やHowever╇や evenや thoughやSidneyやandやSpencer╇や asや
noted╇やwereやnamedやtogetherやamongやthoseやappointedやinやｱｶｹｷやtoやgovernやtheやcountryやwhileや
Williamやiiiやwasやabroad╇やtheirやearlierやcareersやduringやtheやreignsやofやCharlesやiiやandやJamesやiiやhadや
sometimesや takenやdivergentやpaths╆やLetやusやnowや lookやbackや inや timeや toや examineや theirや sharedや
















WhenやbothやyoungやmenやRnallyや returnedや toやenglandや inや ｱｶｶｵ╇や theirや courtや careersや beganや inや
earnest╆やTheyやwereやtoやproveやthemselvesやtwoやofやtheやmostやadaptable╇やpragmatic╇やandやshrewdや
courtiersや ofや theirや generation╇や evenや ifや theyや tendedや occasionallyや toや overstretchや themselves╇や
bothやonやtheやpersonalやandやpoliticalやlevels╇やandやexpressedやdiTeringやpoliticalやandやroyalやloyalties╆
Renownedや forやhisやgoodや looksやandやsocialや charms╇やHenryやSidneyやsecuredやaやpositionやasや
groomやofやtheやBedchamberやtoやJames╇やDukeやofやyork╇やandやwasやsoonやappointedやasやMasterやofや
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theやHorseや toや theや duke‒sやwife╇やAnne╇や theや daughterや ofやCharlesや ii‒sや chiefやminister╇や edwardや
Hyde╇やearlやofやClarendon╆やUnfortunately╇やhisやSirtatiousや relationshipやwithや theやduchessや ledや
toやhisやdismissal╇やandやheや isやknownや toやhaveやhadや liaisonsやatや thisやperiodやwithやotherやwomen╇や
includingやAnneやTempleや〉ｱｶｴｹむｱｷｱｸ《やandやgraceやWorthley╇やbyやwhomやheやhadやanやillegitimateや
son╇やHenryや〉Sidney╇やDiaryやｱ╈xxviiむxxxv《╆やByやｱｶｶｷやheやwasやreducedやtoやacceptingやaやcommissionや






Robertや Spencer‒sや courtや careerや alsoや beganや inや ｱｶｶｵ╇やwhenや heや returnedや toや englandや andや
marriedやAnne╇やdaughterやofやgeorgeやDigby╇やearlやofやBristol╇やwhomやheやhadやpreviouslyやcourtedや
inやｱｶｶｳ╇やbutや thenやsuddenlyやSedやabroadやwhenやaやmarriageやwasやarranged╆やApparentlyやnowや
happilyや married╇や Robertや andや Anneや tookや upや residenceや atや theや family‒sや seatや atや Althorp╇や
northamptonshire╆やThisやunionやbroughtやRobertやintoやusefulやcontactやwithやhisやbrotherまinまlaw╇や
georgeやSavile╇やearlやofやHalifax╇やwhoやinやｱｶｵｶやhadやmarriedやRobert‒sやsister╇やDorothyやSpencerや
〉ｱｶｴｰむｷｰ╉や seeや Akkermanや ARCや ｱ╈ｱｰ《╇や andや alsoや withや theや Dukesや ofや yorkや andや Monmouth╆や
Throughやhisやwife‒sやfamilyやheやwasやonやfriendlyやtermsやwithやHenryやBennet╇やearlやofやArlington╇や
Charlesやii‒sやformerやagentやatやMadridやandやhisやSecretaryやofやStateや〉ｱｶｶｲむｷｴ《╆やArlingtonやsponsoredや


























wasや simultaneouslyや continuingや toや courtや theや trustや ofやWilliamや iii╇や Princeや ofや Orange╇や andや
no や consideredや itや imperativeや thatやWilliamや shouldや eitherやpersonallyや comeや toやenglandやorや
declareやpubliclyやhisやclaimやtoやtheやenglishやthrone╆やSunderland‒sやpublicやsupportやforやtheやsecondや
exclusionやBillやinやlateやｱｶｸｰやledやtoやhisやownやtemporaryやexclusionやfromやroyalやfavor╉やhowever╇や
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showや moreや sympathyや towardsや moderateや Catholicsや andや nonconformistsや byや lendingや hisや
fullやsupportやtoやtheやroyalやDeclarationやofやindulgenceやforやtolerationやofやworshipやofやAprilやｱｶｸｷ╆や















Romerdamや inや Januaryやｱｶｸｹ╇やbutやherやhusbandやwasやarrestedやandやbrieSyや imprisonedやbeforeや
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Diary and Correspondence of Henry Sidney
inやｱｸｴｳやaやtwoまvolumeやeditionやwasやpublishedやofやtheやDiary of the Times of Charles the Second by 
theやHonourableやHenryやSidney╇や〉AfterwardsやEarlやofやRomney《╇やeditedやbyやRobertやWillisやBlencowe╇や
whichやalsoやcontainedやselectionsや fromやhisや correspondenceやwithやhisや sister╇や theやCountessやofや





nephewやRobertやSpencer╇やearlやofやSunderland╆やCopiesやofやotherや lemersや fromやSidneyや includeや
thoseやsentや toやedwardやConway╇やearlやofやConway╉やLaurenceやHydeや〉laterやearlやofやRochester《╉や
Sidneyや godolphinや 〉laterや earlや ofや godolphin《╉や andや theや Welshや lawyerや andや diplomatや Sirや
LeolineやJenkins╆
Blencoweや includedや samplesや ofや incomingや correspondenceや fromやHenryや Sidney‒sや sister╇や
theやwidowedやDorothyや〉Sidney《やSpencer╇やDowagerやCountessやofやSunderlandや〉seeやAkkermanや
ARCや ｱ╈ｱｰ《╉や theや earlや ofや Sunderlandや andや hisや countess╇やAnneや Digbyや Spencer╉や theや Dukeや ofや
york╉やgeorgeやSavile╇やearlやofやHalifax╉やJamesやButler╇やearlやofやOrmondeや〉alsoやknownやasやtheやearlや





Orange《╉や SirやLeolineや Jenkins╉や andやWilliamやPenn╆やAや shorterや concludingや selectionやofや lemersや
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character╆や Macaulayや dismissivelyや describedや himや asや ｠incapable╇や ignorant╇や
andや dissipatedをや ╊╆や inや turn╇や Macaulayや seemsや toや haveや beenや inSuencedや byや
Jonathanや Swift‒sや disparagingや references╇や oneや diTeringや onlyや slightlyや fromや











Sidneyや family‒sやprivateやarchive╇やbutやgenerallyや theseやdocumentsやhaveやnotやbeenやutilizedや inや
previousやassessmentsやofやhisやpoliticalやimportance╆やApartやfromやBlencowe‒sやｱｸｴｳやintroductionや
to his DiaryやandやDavidやHosford‒sやinformativeやentryやinやtheやODNB╇やthereやisやstillやnoやsubstantialや
studyや ofや theや lifeや andや publicや careerや ofや Henryや Sidney╇や earlや ofや Romney╆や Hisや posthumousや











Centre for Kentish Studies, Maidstone
UｱｴｷｵやAｴｷ╇やAｷｵ╇やCｱｶｳ╇やeｱｲｴむｹ╇やFｸ╇やOｱｰｲむｳｱ╇やTｳｳｲ
UｱｵｰｰやCｲのｴｷ╇やeｳｱむｲ╇やeｷｱや〉personalやpapers《
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